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Mmesia Teaching Post Is Destination 
Of Rochester Girl, Member of The Grail 

Teachers In Summer Session! 

SAILS FOB INDONESIA—Miss Traneiiip Wiekes (right) 
daughter of Sir. and Mrs, F. C. Wiekes of Rochester, and a staff-
ineaibcr of GrailviHe Community Cnllegv at Lovelanri, Ohio, 
sailed this Week for Java, Indonesia, where she will engage In 
educational work. Pictured at the left IK another Grail staff-
member, Mis* FOUR Ha-leen, who sailed with Miss Wiekes. 

A young Rochester teacher 
sailed this week from New York 
'for the country once known as 
the exotic "SpiiSfe" Inlands;" how 
the Republic of Indonesia. She 
Is Miss Francine Wiekes;.. daugh. 
ter of Mr.-and- Mrs. F. C. Wiekes 
of 1%5 Deeufleld Drive, Rochester. 
Miss Wiekes and her travelling 
Companion, Miss Ha-leen Fong, 
both staff members of the Craii, 
and graduates of GrailviHe Corn 
munlty College for lay leadership 
training at' Loveland, Ohio. 

"OUR DESTINATION is the 
modern city of Djakarta, capital 
of Western Java," Miss Wiekes 
said before her departure. ''Java 
itself Is the largest of Indonesia's 
islands, -vyitlr a population of 
some 50 million people—the most 
densely populated area in the 
world. 

"In Djakarta, we will he met 
by Dr. Elizabeth Allard, Grail 
leader' f r o m Holland," Miss 
Wiekes continued. "She has been 
working for a number of years) 
In Indonesia, and now is engaged 
in sociological research at the 
University of Djakarta, where 
Ha-leen and I will enroll. We 
expect to spend some time study
ing at the university in prepara
tion lor teaching work among 
the Javanese ' young women." 
Several other Grail members also 
are at work in Indonesia. 

BESIDES IlKB work at Grail -
vlile Community College. Miss 
Wiekes has just been graduated 
"cum laude" from Cincinnati's 
College o-f Musk-, where she ffav 
ished a four-year degree course 
in just two years. She has had 
extensive experience in music, 
drama and rhythmic dance, both 
as a student and for the past 
several years as an instructor on 
tlie GrailviHe staff. 

She took the leading part of 
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B*l K l W N i \ n \ * « . Ol ark>u« reirrlotu communities throughout «te etfitfi^. „ , . , , , , . 
are In attendtsnee at the 1954 Summer School at NMareth College are: (from left) Sinter JVei^ica 
Marie. O.l'. <noradnlcaii Sisters); lister Joanna, S.S.M. (Sfctew of St. Alary); and Sister Rita of 
.lesiis, D.O.SJI. (Daughters of Charity of the Sacred Heart) and center. Sinter HI. «e ratal, R.D.C. 

(RelijrIouR of the Divine Compassion). 

Solemn Closing 
Set For Novena 
At Carmel Chapel 

Fathe^Murphy To Offer 
Mass Of Thanksgiving 

Auburn—Tlie Rev. David M. Mufphy, son' of MY. and 
Sirs. Joseph A. Murphy of 18 Easterly Avenue, will celebrate 
a Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving: on Sunday, July 18 at LI 
a.m. in St. Mary's Church, Au-^ 
burn, father Murphy was or
dained a priest In Rome on Dec, 
19, 1963. 

Officers, of the Mass arcr as
sistant priest, the Rt. Rev. Wil
liam E. Cowen, S. T. D„ pastor 
of St. Mary's; deacon, the Rev. 
Robert F. MacNamara; sub-dea
con, the Rev.'Wllliam H. Hickey; 
preacher, Very Rev. Msgr. Den
nis W. Hickey; first master, tlie 
Rev. Mr. Richard E. Murphy; 
second master, Michael J. Mur
phy, brothers of the celebrant. 

FATHER "MUOTHY will arrive 
In Atibtirn on Friday, July 16 
following visits^ to the British 
Isles. on his hbrnejward trip, In 
England he celebrated Mass on 
June 27 in the Church of St. 
John Usher, Rochester, England, 
the second priest of the Diocese 
of Rochester, New York to do so. 

Father Murphy" has™"fece1ve<1 

By OLPH Girl Scouts 
Brownies and Girl Scouts of i July 13 at Ontario 

;Our Lady of Perpetual Help par- jpicnic ground No. 5. 

Our Lady in a recent Marian 
Y e a r production, which was ! L a t *y o 1 

worked out in rhythmic inter
pretation and giyen by GrailviHe 
students b e f o r e an overflow 
crowd In Cincinnati. 

MISS WICKJES attended Naz
areth Academy in Rochester, and 
studied also In England and 
Switzerland. 

Miss Wiekes and Miss Fong 
expect to have a wide scope for 
their educational work when; Randall 
their studies are completed, r ^ - c;. Mo0ney7subdeacon. Rev. 
There are hundreds of women : R t c b a r d T . Tomiey will preach 

The E»ublie Novena to Our 
Mt, Carmef now.being 

held at the - -Carmelite ChapeL 
1530 East Ave., wilt be concluded 
on the Feast Day, Friday, July 
16. 
' Masses on thrc Feast will be at 
6:45, 8:00 and a Solemn Mass at 
9 a.m. Celebraait of the Solemn 
Mass will bo tlie Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Wilfred T. Craugh, 4*ctor of St. 
Bernard Seminary assisted, by 
the Very Rev-. Msgr-' Jfihn S. 

deacon and the Rev. 

students, ta the cities of Western lQm ^ ^ 
Jav-a, Miss Wiekes said. "We 
understand that they are women A X L O F T H 1 , 

of great culture and refinement,. E a l n a Plenary 
eager to learn,, with a real re
spect for their teachers." 

Miss Fong is a native of Hong 
jKong. Besides Indonesia, Grail :;\ —--—---- . „„».„,_ „,*«, 
I* r_ --, , ' ,, , iHoly Communson anytime with-

medical. , )n R d a y s a{ t h e F e a s t „,„ t h a t 

faithful may 
Indulgence on ev

ery visit mode to the Carmelite 
Chapel from noon, on. July 15 un
til the evening of July IS under 

ithe conditions of Confession and 

teams are engaged in 
social, educational and cultural)' 
work In Africa: Kampala and ' 

Our Father, Hail Mary and 
M"* oi,»"« ",',"""'.. 'v^" l''"a »MU iGlory Be to trie Father, be said Masaka in Uganda, Tankanylka. " " t \ m ^ 
Belgian Congo, Basutoland and 
South Africa; Latin America: 
Brazil and Surinam; Pakistan 
mid Hong Kong. 

Mission Guild 
Slates Picnic 

Bister Helen Daniel Earns 
Doctorate of Phifaffiphy 

The degree of doctor of philosophy Was conferred upou 
Sister Helen Daniel Maloiie of the Sisters of St. Joseph by 
the University of Michigan at i t s graduation exercises, June 
12. 

Sister Helen Daniel i s at pres
ent in charge of the Department 
of Speech at Nazareth College. 

Her doctoral studies at the 
University of Michjgan were pre
ceded by work at Fordham, the.t! 
Catholic University of .America 
and at Dr. Martin Palmer's Logo-
pedic Institute at the University 
of Wichita in Kansas. 

The areas of concentration i 
Sister's studies a t Michigan 
eluded a major in Speech Path
ology and Correction, and a 
minor in Drama. She had un
usual opportunities for clinical 
experience hi Wichita arid Mich
igan, where she observed and 
worked with all types of speech 
handicapped Individuals, includ
ing jhe more uncommon aphasie 
anil cerebral palsied. 

During her. residence at the 
University , of Michigan, Sister 
Helen Daniel had the privilege of 
working-In' the Examinatlori^DI-
Vislon, where speech handicapped 

St. John Fistygi?""•!J 
College Nanim 2 
Faculty MemBefc 

Appointment of two new members to t l » e - i # u % - 4 $ j L ;-
I John Fisher College was announwu.toflav'by^tKe^llviSQnn 
P. O'Meara, C.SJB., Ph. D., d< li \\ i \ n i \ i 
O'Hern and Gerard H. Tucker. 

Miss O'Hern of Hammond, In- J H * - _ A 
diana, has been named as in
structor in tlie Department of 
(goclolOgy beginning in Sept. She 
received her B-A. degree in En-
igllsh Literature from St. Xavier 
iSJpllege, Chicago, Illinois, and her 
2L&. degree in Political Sciaice 
|rom the Catholic University of 
America in Washington, D. ,C. 
>̂ he is' presently a doctoral can-
'tjidate in Sociologj' at .the Catho-
'Ue University. 
c. 
'-, AS A GRADUATE assistant 
-She has taught Sociology at Cath-
•jjlic University. She has also lec
tured at the District of Columbia 
General Hospital, 

j Miss O'Hern is a memtier of 
ithe American Catholic Sociologi-

, leal Society, District of Columbia 
^•Sociological Society, Linguistic 

jSocTety" of Ameilca, and Wash: 
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six times on each visit for the in
tentions of the Holy Father. 

The condition of Confession 'children and adults are exam-
'and Holy Communion may be lined, diagnoses are made and 
;complied with in any church. ;recommendations f o r therapy 

Daily Mass dhtrlng the Novena 
begins at 6:45 a.m. and Sunday 
Mass at 8 a,m. Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament will be
gin at 4 p.m. o n Sunday, July 11. 

ington Linguistic Club. 
She is also resident stuff mem-1 Fisher College Forum, 

ber of Fides Neighborhood I He is a member of Blessed 
House, Washington. D. ('., a | Sacrament parish. 
Catholic inter-racial center. [ o--.-^ 

GtutAKD JH. TUCKER or Girl Scouts Return 
Rochester has been named as ad-1 g a _ . . . *>.**.>.j^*.*..•.. •k«iiK<. < 
ministrative assistant to the | r r o m • v a m p i l | 0 i r i p 
dean. He will it In charge of' Girl Scout Troop No. 443.ofSt> . 
placement, ^cademla and^ iVoea-- John's, Qreece 4iave returned 
tional coundelingr- . jfrom a week's "campiht\trip at ' 
, Ticker received his B.B.A. tie-! Camp Arcl»iWiaon4L|kt;<^1^ri<| 
arCSSi from '• LeJIoyne College, A ianuly p l ^ e aM 12|i«^ ol 
^ j j a c u s e . . _-, s ' ; *-—^ --i.i...fii--ttiKtf«^,^...£ 

"pSispresently working for his. 
iMilter of Science tlejeree In Bus
iness pad Econontic|-at the WiuV 
yersityht Hoeheitef. 
' A member of "Alpha Sigma 
m,". National Jesuit Honor So* 
$iety antf or me KBihts*of Co« 
umbi -

•• i . 
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Blessing 
of his July 18 solemn high Mass. 

Cato Pastor 
XltM Masses 
Cato — Two Masses will be 

celebrated each Sunday at St. 
Patrick's Church, Cato and at 
St. Thomas Church, Red Creek 
during July and August ac
cording to the Rev. William D. 
Tobui, pastor of both churches. 

t h e summer schedule is: 
Sunday Masses, St. Patrick's, 

Cato 8:M and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Masses, Si. Thomas, 

Red Creek, «:8» and 1»:3» a.m. 

East Rochester KC 
Sets Inly 12 Meet 

Members of St. John Fisher 

» 
Catholic Mission Guild will 

hold its annual picnic Tuesday. 
Beach Park 

^ .. r r t,__ _ Supper will 
ish will "conduct a rummage'sale |be ser\-cd at 6:30 p.m. 
on two consecutive Saturdays, , Honorary chairman, Mrs. A!-
July 17 aiid 24 on E. Main St. in& Croft, extends an Invitation Council, Knights of Columbus, 
-next to^hwEastmaTr-thtraTTe: j4o™aur-inwnteps^OTd^heTr^ls^fwiH^ meet Ttf"Sr Jerome WaUT 
' Donations to the sale will be ihands to attend. .East Rochester on Monday eve-
accepted in the school hall, 1185. General chairman. Mrs. Rich. ning. July 12. 

.Joseph Ave., until July 22. Pro- art Haenel, is being assisted by ' officers Include: William C. 
Iceeds will go to the campaign ; tlie Mesdames Henry Lower, josiir,, grand knight.; William 
for the now school. f Harry Hardy and Joseph Klein. i

Ricf1> dcpurjrgriffici knight; dor-
[ •— o - .Tickets tnay be obtained from ;(ion Vogt. chancellor; Leonard 
New C l l b SeOUt Pa<k ]mS comfn}.nc0- . ^ IZimba, warden; Charles Hauck, 

! ? T . . 7 , I L . • , ^ f S e ^ t l 0 n s « , - m , a y ^ u T d C itrcasurer; drrta Miner, financial 
Formed At St. John's jwlth Mrs. JjVilUam Sheehtur ; s e c r e t a r y ; R o y Berger, advocate; 

! Organization of new Cub 
iScoutT Pack by St. John the 

given. Together with her work at: 
the clinic, Sister completed the 
course in public school methods 
required for state certification in 
speech correction. 

I The title of Sister's Ph. T).j 
Lthesis is "An Analysis arid Evalu-1 
ation o£ Phonemic Differences in i 
the Speech of Boys and Girls xt! 

,the Kindergarten, First, Second! 
and Third Grade Levels.'7 ' 

Sister Helen Daniel is a gradu
ate ^OSD^ajrethJCo^ 

O.M.I. of •itffalo will Jteitk" 
the annual Novena ^.G*td-Si;-
-Anne, kng a ti«dlilMaialioly-
Family Church, KoetaMifer. Toe 
Novena wUt oegin ' Sunday^ 
July 18 at 7:45 pxv and cMw 
on Feast of St. Aaae. July 21. 
Hymns and prayer* used dor* 
ing this Novena are same an 
used In tlie Basittca of St. 
Anne de Beanpre la Canada. 
All' are Invited, aeeordlng to 
the Rev. George J. SehmlMy 
pastor; 

sr Master's 
Cornell TJniversitj'. 

-o— 

•i t — •— 178, ,,he.,7iai|i; JO]̂  ,̂̂ » ,̂»_^ ,,»-,„ mirv^!ir.-r~ 
Igojrearg^ coached., thb' g j ^ f # ^ B S S ^ W 3 > ^ S ^ j ^ : - , 

, Awards was ^eVh^WahKft tli» 
fweek, whtt«t- tlie>ffljjj!ffi$$0Mt4. 

ner and 'Mrs,? Louise ^Vand«f 
'berghe. •:^T^t&14'A 

The TW.-®$m^@$m*Wb 
and ?hc 1&3&8M&8EM. 
assistant'editor olTme^mlm 

\ i 

I card party Wednesday, July 14 
Lewis Dicklnsen, inside guard; i ^ ^ I f T ^ * - 2 6 7 ' 0 x f o ^ S t 

Lionel Courtemanehe. o u t s i d e ! . S K n W ^ S n ! % Z . - S S ? ^ 
Arthur- Brady, Albert S l ^ ^ o r t l m e r BphoVan, 

Grou,, Gordon Gauth.e, t r u S - | ^ % S e « ^ n t S 
er than July 12. ' " .'"-' 

Trip To PHfard Abbey 
Rosary Society of St. Andrew's 

Perpetual help Unit j Church is planning a trip to the 
_ . . ^, . {Cistercian Abbey of Our Lady of 
SCfS LunCfteOf l /CCf fdS |the Genesee, Piffard; Letchworth 

Perpetual Help Society will P*"* "id Mt. Morris Dam on 
hold its annual luncheon and 

Ernest 
trus-

Providence, re-

July CI earance 
at Projanskys 
Means Wonderful Values 

Note Thes# Special Groups 
atH^LF-PRICE 

GLenwood 3726-J; Miss Ann 
Hall, MOnroe 7619-J. or Miss 

Evangelist Church has been an- mJ~gaxet Hall, MOnroe-S113-VV 
[nounced by Otetiana Council.: Publicity chairman is Mrx. | ^ ^ 
I Boy Scouts of America. Already fCliauncey Doxtater Sr. j{ee&, 
'61 bays are reported registered, j " ^tive^cieMy .corder. 

Borne—CMC)—The Society ofrt ; T0''''^' 
St. Peter Apostle for the Native1' Love of. Neighbor 

gy Is helping 18,042 seminar- The Bible teHs us to love our 
ians in 310 seminaries in the • neighbors, and also to love our' 

'mission world, it was revealed enemies; probaily because they] 
'here atj the society's annual jare generally one and the same ! 
I meeting 'here. *• : people.—G. K. Chestertoiu ' 

Saturday, July 17, 
All are -invited..,Bus fare Is 

$2,50 and ail should brine their 
own lunch. 

For reservations rail Mrs. Ger
ald Manuel, HOpkins 4600 or 
Mrs. "Fred Ehders, HOpkins 3327 
before Thursday, Jujy 15. 

Rejfulqr Now. 

59.95 to 139,95 29.98+0.49.95 
49.95 to 59,9-5 24,98 to 29.98 

49.95 to 125\00* 74.98'to 62.50 
29.95 to 95,00 (4.98 to47.50 

."''1'an'di rriany oher iterhs In 

Bofli The Main Floor an 
SON-JON THRIFT 

44 Long Coats 
33-Shorties 
'34 Suits 
78- sses 

or* the Second, Floor i 

—-PAINES 
Otttof the World's Truly Great Drag Stores 

THE YlBRCi^A^E 

Electric Massoger for Hom« Use | 

A fihe hroTessiona.1 "prodjbet 
offered to yoai « a sensible 
price. -TSfels no care other 
tUan tc* plug it In and use; 

"The VIbtnsa|jc is fdcal for 
face, scalp aaid body mas-

' sa^c. A jrea* aid to health 
. and beauty, 

jtomple* £ . 5 ( 

THLC PAINE DRUG CO 

s ^ V 5 1 ; Pfiolli LOcuit i960 

mt-y'. 

2446 | 

A, home of your own? Bet you know the type of 
%iii|i* yow; Want* too. You've thought oboot '&, 
.00fa&'*\$ffiflt.r't . no\v to .feujld thrfrahii-
worlc. Soye $5, $10, $15 (or whatever you can 
afford) tViry week. These savings plus Com-
-mynHy's «xtra dividends wHkmake your dream 
^ i w ^ ^ ^ H t y V ^ d r t yoor Community Savinfls 
AaeunfWday^/i', at tbe office near you. 

umi 
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